BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.

1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Monterey Park, CA 91754

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER) *Amended Actions Items W & X

A. Match Fund: Economic Students Association, ESA Banquet
B. Match Fund: ELAC Health & Beauty Club, Outdoor Dining Experience.
C. Match Fund: Engineering Club, Human Powered Vehicle Challenge
D. Match Fund: ESL Club, Disneyland
E. Match Fund: International Students Club, BBQ Event
F. Match Fund: International Students Club
G. Match Fund: Mecha De ELAC, Mecha Statewide Conference
H. Match Fund: VELAC, Club T-Shirts
I. Match Fund: Vision Club, Club T-Shirts
J. Student General Fund: Administration of Justice, Christmas Toy Give-A-Way
K. Student General Fund: Dream Weavers, Study Tips 101 Workshop
L. Student General Fund: ELAC/New Life Family Church, Trip to Knott’s Berry Farm
M. Student General Fund: H.I.T Club, White Memorial Charitable Foundation Toy Drive
N. Student General Fund: Respiratory Therapy, 3rd Annual Christmas Party for Cal Works Families
O. Student Competition Fund: ELAC Speech Team
P. Inter Board: 2012 Agendas for E-Board
Q. Inter Board: ASU Board Winter Retreat
R. Inter Board: Batteries For Office
S. Inter Board: Electric Grills
T. Inter Board: Lunar New Year 2014 Festival
U. Inter Board: Release ASU Stipends
V. Inter Board: Snacks for Finals

W. Inter Board: Student Toy Give Away

X. Inter Board: USB Promotional Give Away

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE
IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS
X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS
XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: December 17, 2013.
XII. ADJOURNMENT